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Church Events 
• 12/1  1st Sunday of Advent Hanging 

of the Greens (Sanctuary) 

• 12/2  Staunton Christmas Parade - 
Free Coffee at First Citizen’s Bank  

• 12/8  2nd Sunday of Advent  

• 12/8  Homebound Visits - 1:30 pm  

• 12/10  West End Alliance  - 6:30 pm 
(Social Hall) 

• 12/15  3rd Sunday of Advent        
Choir Cantata (Sanctuary) 

• 12/17  Echoes - 10:30 am (Social Hall) 

• 12/19  January Newsletter Deadline 

• 12/22  4th Sunday of Advent 

• 12/24  Christmas Eve Service - 6 pm 
(Sanctuary) 

• 12/29  Casual Worship (Sanctuary) 

• Food  Pantry (every Wednesday) at 
9 am 

• Bible Study (every Wednesday)          
at 11:30 am and 6:30 pm in the     
Office Workroom 

• Choir Practice (every Thursday)          
at 6:30 pm in Sanctuary 

• The Social Hall will be in use by 
members throughout the month of 
December for special  activities. 
Please check the calendar or the 
church office to ensure availability.  

From the Pastor’s Heart… 

My Systematic Theology professor from Eastern Mennonite 
Seminary was the child of devout atheists. He was raised in a 
home without a Christian faith, but the Holy Spirit got hold of 
him when he was a teenager. He loved the music of Christmas 
and the one place he was certain to hear it was at local church 
services. Professor James (not his real name) began attending 
services at a church nearby his home, singing the hymns and 
joining in the full celebration of the season where God came to 
earth as a baby. Eventually, he came to saving faith and for him; 
it was in the singing of the Christmas carols that he came to 
know Christ.  

John Wesley would say that Professor James was wooed by the 
Holy Spirit, drawing him to saving faith. He would also call this 
Prevenient Grace, the grace that comes before knowing Christ; 
the grace that convinces us of our need for a Savior. For         
Professor James, the Christmas hymns of the faith spoke to him 
in such a way that he began to realize they were truth and that 
truth spoke volumes to his heart. I never thought to ask my     
professor if there was any hymn in particular that spoke to him in 
a special way. Since I too began my faith journey as a child,   
during the Advent/Christmas season I decided to take a look at 
some of my favorite hymns to become more aware of the         
theology imbedded in these much-loved Christmas hymns.  

My very favorite, Silent Night, tells the entire story of the        
Incarnation of God coming to us as a weak and helpless baby – 
born in a manger no less. In Luke 1:26-38, we read of the angel’s 
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visit to Mary and Mary’s response when she learns she is to become the virgin mother of God. In 
correlation, the first verse of Silent Night tells of the virgin birth – “Silent night, holy night, all is 
calm, all is bright round yon virgin mother and child…” This also ties directly into the Gospel     
account we read every Christmas. From Luke 2:7, “…and she gave birth to her firstborn, a son. 
She wrapped him in cloths and placed him in a manger, because there was no guest room available 
for them.” From Luke 2:9, “An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord 
shone around them, and they were terrified.” Do you remember the words to verse 2? “Silent 
night, holy night, shepherds quake at the sight…” And finally, verse 3 begins with, “Silent night, 
holy night, Son of God, love’s pure light…” This is pure testimony that God came to earth in the 
form of a child to live among us; bringing love and redeeming grace. With this, Christ out Savior 
is born!!!  

Another beloved hymn, Joy to the World, lays out the relationship we are to have with the birth of 
Christ the King, preparing him room in our hearts. Verse 1, “Joy to the world, the Lords is come! 
Let earth receive her King; let every heart prepare him room…” This hymn also demonstrates that 
Christ our Savior has come to save all of God’s creation – humankind and the world!! From verse 
2, “…while fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains repeat the sounding joy!” This hymn reminds 
us that sin is defeated – the very curse laid upon humankind in the garden of Eden when the first 
man and  woman disobeyed God. From verse 3, “No more let sins and sorrows grow, nor thorns 
infest the ground…” We can also look at Joy to the World as telling about the second coming of 
Christ in the final verse, “He rules the world with truth and grace, and makes the nations prove the 
glories of his righteousness, and wonders of his love, and wonders of his love, and wonders,    
wonders of his love”. 

Take some time this Advent season to read your most beloved Christmas hymns. Look at them with 
fresh eyes as a testimony to the Good News of Jesus Christ. The more the different lyrics run through 
my head, the more I can see how a young teenage boy could be won for Christ as he sought to be 
made whole as a child of God. Some thoughts to ponder this season of watching and waiting! 

          You are loved, Pastor Tizzy   

SMILE NEWS 
Madison Flint (granddaughter of Janet Hatcher and the late Ron Hatcher) had an article in the 
Newsleader titled “The memory of her grandfather inspires Wilson Memorial golfer Madison 
Flint.” It was a wonderful article about her talent and how Ron inspired her.  

Avery Ziegler got a good report card and had perfect attendance for the first nine weeks.  

Zoey Ziegler had a good report card and had perfect attendance for the first nine weeks. She also 
received an award for helping out other students in the shop getting caught up on projects.  

 

Joy to the world, the Lord is come!  
Let earth receive her King;  

let every heart prepare him room,  
and heaven and nature sing,  
and heaven and nature sing,  

and heaven, and heaven, and nature sing. 



PRAYER REQUESTS 
Peggy Barkley 
Dave Botkin 
Phil Carletti 
Ron Carletti 
Sara Carletti 
David Caywood 
John Clatterbaugh 
Carmen Collins 
Jonathan Gillette 
Jerry Harman 
Wendy Harman 

Linda Hutton 
Marcella Landram 
Skip Low 
Karen Martin 
Leon Miller 
Fern Moran 
Elizabeth Poe 
Jim Rohr 
Peggy Rohr 
George Sanderson 
Katherine Sheets 

Leta Wimer 
Dinah Wood 
 
also… 
 
Those in the Armed Services 
The United Methodist   Church 
Our Local UM Churches 
Our Community 
Our Nation 

BIRTHDAYS  &  ANNIVERSARIES 

9 Ric Fauver 

 Ann Perry 

11 Terry R. Rohr 

12 Cindy Knapp 

21 Troy Davis 

 Ray Shover 

 Congratulations to following couples who 

will celebrate anniversaries this month: 

Dec. 30 - Dicky & Marion Fauver - 43 years 

Dec. 31 - Donnie & Gail Dobbs - 53 years 

21 Leta Wimer 

24 Lou Barton 

 Steve Guffey 

28 Chase Landes 

29 Scott Baugher 

Sunday, December 1st - 1st Sunday of Advent - Join us as we kick off our Advent season with a 
Hanging of the Greens Service 

Monday, December 2nd - Stop by the backside of First Citizen’s Bank (down from Hardee’s) for a 
free cup of coffee as you head to the Staunton Christmas Parade. We love to share God’s love in a 
practical way!  

Sunday, December 8th - 2nd Sunday of Advent worship 

Sunday, December 8th - All are invited to share in the joy of visiting with our homebound members.  
The tentative time frame is 1:30 - 3:30 pm. 

Sunday, December 15th - 3rd Sunday of Advent - The choir will present their cantata, Joy To The 
World 

Tuesday, December 17th - Echoes will meet on Tuesday, December 17th at 10:30 a.m. in the Social 
Hall. We will have a fun gift exchange followed by a covered dish lunch. Please bring a wrapped gift 
suitable for either a male or a female costing no more than $5.00 and a dish to share. All are welcome 
to join us. The more, the merrier. 

Thursday, December 18th - January Newsletter Deadline at noon 

Sunday, December 22nd - 4th Sunday of Advent 

Tuesday, December 24th - Christmas Eve Communion/Candlelight Service at 6 pm in the Sanctuary 

Sunday, December 29th - Casual Worship in the Sanctuary 

UPCOMING EVENTS 



MISSIONS | FOOD PANTRY 
Greetings and Happy Holidays from the Mission 
Committee! Thanks to everyone who has contrib-
uted to any of the things we have been asking for 
during the past few months. 

We are still collecting shoes for school children 
sizes 13-6, we will continue this through            
December.  

These are the items currently needed by the 
Staunton Secret Boutique: 

• For Girls - bikini and hipster style underwear 
(sizes 12-14 Juniors and Ladies XS/2-3 - 
XXL) and any color of “no show” socks and 
seasonal fuzzy socks 

• For Guys - boxer-brief underwear (sizes 28 - 
49 waist) and black crew socks 

If you have donated socks or underwear for the 
Secret Boutique, thank you. 

As we move to the Social Hall in January, we will 
have the warmth tree up, we are asking for 
gloves, hats scarves etc. during the winter 
months. 

Also we are looking for coats new or good used 
to be given to school age children, but also adult 
sizes that can be given out through the food    
pantry.   

Please remember the less fortunate not only     
during the holidays, but through out the year 

Thanks for all your support through the year. May 
you have a safe and happy holiday season. 

~ The Missions Committee 

BIBLE READING PLAN 

Sun, 12/1 1 Corinthians 9-11 

Mon, 12/2 1 Corinthians 12-14 

Tue, 12/3 1 Corinthians 15-16 

Wed, 12/4 2 Corinthians 1-4 

Thu, 12/5 2 Corinthians 5-9 

Fri, 12/6 2 Corinthians 10-13 

Sat, 12/7 Galatians 1-3 

Sun, 12/8 Galatians 4-6 

Mon, 12/9 Ephesians 1-3 

Tue, 12/10 Ephesians 4-6 

Wed, 12/11 Philippians 1-4 

Thu, 12/12 Colossians 1-4 

Fri, 12/13 1 Thessalonians 1-5 

Sat, 12/14 2 Thessalonians 1-3 

Sun, 12/15 1 Timothy 1-6 

Mon, 12/16 2 Timothy 1-4 

Tue, 12/17 Titus 1-3, Philemon 1 

Wed, 12/18 Hebrews 1-6 

Thu, 12/19 Hebrews 7-10 

Fri, 12/20 Hebrews 11-13 

Sat, 12/21 James 1-5 

Sun, 12/22 1 Peter 1-5 

Mon, 12/23 2 Peter 1-3 

Tue, 12/24 1 John 1-5 

Wed, 12/25 2 John 1, 3 John 1, Jude 1 

Thu, 12/26 Revelation 1-3 

Fri, 12/27 Revelation 4-8 

Sat, 12/28 Revelation 9-12 

Sun, 12/29 Revelation 13-16 

Mon, 12/30 Revelation 17-19 

Tue, 12/31 Revelation 20-22 

POINSETTIAS 
If you would like to purchase a poinsettia in   
honor or memory of a loved one, please fill out 
and return the order form in the Arcade to the   
offering plate. The cost is $5.00 and the deadline 
for ordering is Sunday, December 15th. The   
poinsettias will be placed in the Sanctuary on   
December 22nd and can be picked up after the 
service on Christmas Eve. 



FINANCE REPORT ON 2019 APPORTIONMENTS 

EVANGELISM 

Echoes will meet on Tuesday, December 17th at 
10:30 a.m. in the Social Hall. We will do some 
fun things including our usual gift exchange      
followed by a covered dish lunch. Please bring a 
wrapped gift suitable for either a male or female 
that costs no more than $5.00 and a dish of one of 
your favorite holiday foods to share. As always 
all are welcome to join us. 

In August each year we get a list of 16 items from Conference and 5 from District. There is a dollar 
amount for each item and this is what we will owe in apportionments for the following year. For 
many years we took care of the operating expenses, salaries and our programs and what was left, that 
could be spared, went toward apportionments. 

A few years ago at Charge Conference we were told that we needed to do better. So, we started to 
look into ways that we could “do better”. We had some fundraisers and we also used Lenten and   
Advent offerings for this. Some of you began designating a portion of your regular giving to go      
toward apportionments. This amount is listed in the bulletin each week. The last couple of years we 
have come close but still fell short. 

I am happy to report that as of October 31st, we have paid 100% of the District ($6060) and 87% of 
Conference ($25,970) apportionments. This was done while still covering all other expenses includ-
ing our programs (Missions, Evangelism & Food Pantry) as well as the unexpected expenses of the 
boiler and sewer repairs. Each month, Jerry Sams (our treasurer) makes sure everything is paid and 
then determines how much can be used from the balance on hand, adds it to the designated giving 
amount and sends it in. 

As of November 17th, we are $3,675 away from reaching 100% for 2019. 

Each week there will be a notation in the bulletin showing the descending balance and hopefully we 
will reach this goal. This has been possible because of all of you. If you contributed even a nickel in 
offering or for any of the fundraisers during this past year, you helped make this possible. As Pastor 
Tizzy frequently mentions in her offertory prayer, even the Widow’s Mite shows we care about doing 
the work God has given us to do. 

Thank You!! 

The Finance Committee 

ECHOES 

Tis the Season for spreading joy! Thanks to all 
participants who shared goodies with the Frist  
Responders in November. They were very appre-
ciative and we certainly appreciate them! Marquis 
will be represented at the Staunton Christmas   
parade on December 2nd sharing joy and God’s 
love with free Hot Coffee. Prior to the start of the 
parade, as people are en route to downtown, we 
will be handing out in the First Citizens Bank 
parking lot (lower side, next to Hardee’s on    
Central Ave). Also, we will be visiting Marquis’ 
homebound on Sunday, December 8 (tentatively     
between 1:30-3:30).  All those who would like to 
share in this joy of visiting, please let us know!  



We have the 2020 addition of Attractions Dining and Value Guide. The books will sell for $20 
each and the church will keep $10. It is the Shenandoah Valley  addition and includes restaurants 
etc. not only in and around Staunton but also Harrisonburg and Charlottesville. Some examples 
are; Chili’s, McDonalds, Bojangles, Advanced Auto, Maria’s, Michael’s, The Cheese Shop,       
Applebees, Stella Mia, The Depot Grille. 

If you would like to purchase a book or if you would like to sell them to family or co-workers, 
please contact Lindy Gough, Sammie Sams or the church office. The coupons are good immediate-
ly and do not expire until December 2020. 

ATTRACTION COUPON BOOKS 

 

Join us for our annual Community Advent Luncheon series! We will start with a devotion at noon, 
followed by a soup luncheon. Schedule of locations and speakers is: 

December 4th - Rev. Carrie Moffitt - Central UMC 

December 11th - Rev. Won Un - Jollivue UMC 

December 18th - Rev. Jesse Moffitt - Augusta Street UMC 

COMMUNITY ADVENT LUNCHEONS 

 

$1,950.00 Replace Electrical Panel Box in the Asbury Building 

$6,303.91 Additional Work on the Boiler & Heating System 

$12,086.14 
Unclog Sewer Pipe in the Main Church Building (this included getting the 

sewer line cleaned out all the way to the street) 

- $3,000.00 Grant Money Received from the District 

$17,340.05 Total Unplanned Expenses 

Since this report was given on October 27th, we have received $2,535 towards the additional     
expenses. Thank you to all who have contributed. If you would like to give any extra to help    
with these expenses, please specify it to either boiler fund, sewer fund or extra building fund. 

TRUSTEES REPORT OF EXTRA EXPENSES 

HOPE 

You are my hope,       

my trust, O Lord. 

Psalm 71:5 

LOVE 

For God so loved…    

he gave his only Son. 

John 3:16 

JOY 

Many will rejoice      

because of his birth. 

Luke 1:14 

PEACE 

Light to guide our feet  

into a way of peace. 

Luke 1:79 


